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~ .. -ctarl•tiaa A. White 
Sxttutlvt Di~•ctor 
·Rhoda .Istaact Stat• Couacll 
on tilt Art•. . . · 
312 Wtebncltil' .Stre•t . · 




· Thaak.· you Vttl'f ·nch .for rour receat 1•tt• .. encl fo_. your 
auppoftlve coma•nt1 on b•h•lf of the pact!n1 resolatlon ·to 
proclaim a "N•~lonal Dance ·week." 
I l\avt al!""eady ladlc•t•d., ct•1lre to be·llft OTlai••l 
co•apoasor of ehl•. l11Portani retolutlcm to Seo•tol" Mo1Dlhan 
who •ait•C1• t• int•ocluce th• l•ll•l•tloa·ta th• S••t•.ln th•. 
next fh' ••eb9 · · 
It · la very 1•04 to bow tha1 .. th• Rhoct. !.•lad ·state . 
councf.1 011 the AH• and 0111' loc•l hn.ce co ... lty *" active 
. ln 1upportla1 t.Jal• nsoluttoa. "National Daile• W.et•• •houl4 · 
·t: %.:!f:!~t-.i_ .Ueatone _la th• •acltln1 evolution of due~. 
Wlth.wai'a T61•"4t· 
·, .. · 
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